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Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin-g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

. 3rd mondayofeachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at thePaikway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK
Blvd., 15

LubbockArea Client Councilmeets
ori the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pm the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm,1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm,American
LegknBuilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRiders meetson the
lst1& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAA "J meets
every1st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm,
yviaeSimmonswommuniiyucmer..

LubbockChapterof Black Alumni
meets every3rdTuesday,5:30pm,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every ! nTliursdayat 6:00 pm and
every 4th Thursdayat7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat
1301 East24thSt

'WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturday of eachmonth at 7:00pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
HistoricalCommission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7;(K)

pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth atGrovesLibrary,
552019thStreet, 730p.m.

iWest TexasChapterof 100 Black
' "Men meetsthe 3rd Monday

evening at 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

eParkway & Cherry-Poi- nt

"NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
the3rdTuesday eveningof each
monthat 7:30pro atHunt
Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 2nd
Thursday of every month at 6 (H)

pm, at lies ElementaryCafeteria
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StudentsWereProudTo Wear
Their RedRibbonsAt Wheatley
ElementarySchoolLastWeek!

irnniMii mi hi

Wheatley Elementarystudents
yvearing their RedRibbons. An
moon warnedstudentsabout the
hbove (L to R) areWheatley counselorDorothyStovallandstudents
yoya KashariaRuth, William Watson, Tionie Thompson,
CharleneJulios andJeromeGiles.

"Mr. & Miss Zion"
NamedIn Crosbyton

VI"

NEW

Mrs. Deborah M.

Hutchinson is shownwith work-
ersfor thisyear's event.

The Greater Mt. Zion
Baptist Church Banquet
Pageantcelebrated24 years on
Saturday,November 1, 2008, in
Crosbyton.

'This year'spageantbanquet
was held in honor of its
founder, the late Mother
Dorothy R Terrell. She passed
away June 8, 2008. She was a
tirelesswarrior for the Lord and
had a great passion for her
church, family and all shecame

Picturedfrom left to right
Ebony

Christianm University Volleyball

and i mother, Alleethea

The Lubbock Christian
University Athletic Department
and volleyball head coach
Jennifer has signed join the
Lady Chapsvolleyball prograin
fer the 20092010school terra.
The announcementwas made

finished Red Ribbon Week stilA

Shelby,

all-school assemblyFriday after--

dangersof drug abuse. Shown

' "

'rtibri ""

Here they are. Mr. & Miss
Zion, ChristopherJackson avd
Yadira Jackson.

in contactwith.
It was a beautiful celebration

with good fellowship and won-

derful food. Therewas ,also for
the first time, a talent show
which was coordinated the
Youth of Greater . Mt Zion.
The participants were:
Christopher Jackson, son of
Willie Faye Jackson, Yadira
Horton, grauddaughter of our
pastor,Rev RubyPrice.

Continueon Page8

Estacado Volleyball Head Coach,

HeqadCoach.JenniferLawrenceX

Johnson.

Wednesday, October 29, 2008,
at ceremony conducted at
EstacadoHigh Schoolwith fam
ily, friends and iKkaijiistretioa
membersm hand. 'r

Johnson, a 6' I" middle
blocker, it a four-ye- ar letter

EstacadoHigh SchoolBrittany
JohnsonJoins

LubbockChristianUniversity's
Volleyball Program

Mlliams; FutureLady Chap, Brittany D Johnson;Lubbock

Britany

to

ObamaWins; BecomesFirst Black
PresidentIn U.S. History

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Barack Obamasweptto victory
as the nation's first black presi-

dent Tuesdaynight in an elec

toral collegelandslide thatover-

came racial .barriers as old as
America itself.

The son of a black father
from Kenya and a white mother
from Kansas, the Democratic
senator from Illinois sealed his
historic triumph by defeating
Republican Sen. John McCain
in a string of wins in hard-foug- ht

battleground states --

Ohio, Florida, Virginia and
Iow.

A hugeorowd in Grant Park
in Obama's home town of
Chicago eruptedin iubilation at
the news of his victory. Some
wept. "

v 'inner with the Ladj Matadors
in volleyball. This season,she
led the teamwith 408 kills and
1 23 blocks. Shealso contributed
114 digs and 31 acci. In 2007,
Johnsonwas a First Team All-Distr- ict

4-4- A member and was
named to the All-Cit- y Team
(SecondTaam) by the Lubbock
Avlanche-Journa- l. She also let-

tered three years in basketball
and is a two-tim- e All-Sou- th

Plains Team selected by the
Lubbook AJ FimtToam All-Distr- ict

4r4A member, and All-Ci- ty

Jolitton carries her woik
etliio irfto the classroomaswell.
She serva as the Senior Class
Presidentand is the vice presi-

dent "If the National Honor
Society at Bstacado. Brittany
was alio recently crownedEHS
Homecoming Quean. Her goal
is to major in Biology atLCU
ad 4tgd medicalschoti

Bfftumy is e daughter of
AUsgjAM Johnson and Gejald
Jolnfro ami thje paftddajghtsc
of JoiMtny tad EaraeatineBell
and Jim andChristeneJohnson.

McCain called his forrrir
rival to concededefeat- and the
end ofhis own 10-ye- ar questfor
the White House. "The
American people have spoken,
and spoken clearly," McCain
told disappointed supportersin
Arizona.
- Obamaandhis runningmate,
Sen.JosephBiden of Delaware,
will take th'eiroathsof office as
presidentand vice presidenton
Jan. 20, 2009.

As the 44th president,

902 E 26thSfcrwst

TiHxnky Tte3 79404-Set-e

(806) 7S2-3S-12

;

at

Obamawill move into the Oval
Office as leaderof a countrythat
is aimostcertainly in recession,
and fighting two long wars, one
in Iraq, the other in Afghanistan.

The popular vote was closer
butnot thecount theElectoral
College,whereit matteredmost.

Theie, Obama's audacious
decision to contest McCain, in
states that hadn't gone
Democratic in years paid uch
dividends.

Continueon Page8 ,

JfistacadoHigh School2(0g
HomecomingCourt
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Hem they are, the lovely young ladieswho were membersof the
Xftaau.'j High SchoolHomecomingCourtwho werepresenteddur-
ing the half'time atLowreyFieldon Friday evening,. Septemberl$t
2m.

They mt: hackRow: RasaHarper,Brittony D. Johmm,JmmyVfr
McGrew; seated:CkmHa Hernamiel. Nikendra Sylvester.

The 2008HomecomingQuern wasBrittany D Johnson,iktugh--
ter ofAlleethaJohnsonandGeraldJohmon.

U
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COrHOTa- frr Doris mmm w
Th1l Writer wants to advise

youof an interesting program
fiapnening in Lubbock. Thought
ycpil like to know about it.

sJfejtis.
Birding watching over the

pafft few years has earned the
liife Of number one spectator
spbrtwith reportsindicating the
nQmber of bird watchers rang-

ing from 50 to 75 million
nationwide. With Lubbock's
locationin the centralflyway for
migratory birds and with the
number of parks and playas in
arid around our city, there are

JNew Light JBaptistChurchMews
On Sunday morning,

November2, 2008,churchserv-
ices got startedat the New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, where Rev. Kenneth 0.
jJackson is the pastor, with r,

greatspirit.
' 'fSunday School started ' at
j5a.m. with Bro. Chiles
Reaching the lesson entitled:
ftus Is The Only Savor".
.Romans.9:33-10:1-1- 3.

Morning worship started at
T1,00 a.m. with the devoted
dedicated and trustworthy
Frafse Team leading the way.
Thepulpit devotion was led by
"Rev, L. C. Lee. The Senior
cQojr marchedin thechoir stand

"sinking "We've ComeThis Far
IFaith." The responsiveread-

ing wasreadby Rev.Lee. It was
Som 1 Corinthians 11:23-3- 0.

Thealtar prayerwas ledby Rev.
Jackson, with the choir singing

kavW"Thine Own Way.'.
fili'Roch'elettemod'readall
tKe announcementsand told Of

all die upcoming events which
will be taking place. Therewas
the fellowship period that was

Meet
Of The

Meet thePasto.softHS Church

"
v.

always great birding opportuni-
ties throughout the year. With
this in mind, the Garden and
Arts Center, in partnershipwith
the Llano Rstacado Audubon
Society, will be offering free
birding classesand bird walks in
November and December for
beginning birders. Classes
include information on how to
createa bird friendly yard and
how to identify birds. All activ-

ities are free. The Gardenand
Arts Center is located at 4215
University. Por more informa-
tion, contact the center at 767--

held for about 5 minutes and
then the offering wastakenup.

The Senior Choir sung
"Finishing Line" & "Near ThS
Coss." "Amazing Grace" was
sung before the sermon. Rev.
Jacksontext was "What Is Your
Excuse7" Acts
Afterward Bro. Brown sung
"You Got A Friend". The invi-

tation to discipleship was
extendedand several came up
for prayer.

On Sunday afternoon,
November 2, 2008, 3:30p.m.
we were on program at Divine
Love for their 18th Pastor &
Wifes appreciation service.
There was several churches in
attendance. Rev. Jacksonfrom
NewLight preachedthe sermon
titled: You arelaborerstogether.

'Continue to pray not only
for those in our community and
surrounding counties;butthoise
in riiirsirig homes,prisori'& fails.
Let continue to come ouT'an&
support the meetingsheld dur-

ing the week. Also encourage
those that hasn't been coming
out to comeandjoin us.

with
&

Parentson Monday thru from 10:00 a. m. 2:00 p. m.
hjiportantprograms.Jail Ministry is still held morning at 5.00

SaturdayeveningsEnglish Services at 7:00p. m.

of the Hie Church is

TO

& ft

join

3724.

Church greatat
the New Hope Baptist Church
last Sunday morning,
November 2, 208, where the
proud pastor 1s Rew--B, R.
Moton. I

Servicesgot underway with
Meditatiorf'& Prayer. The-Prais-e

TeamwasHftheir post Of duty.
The morning scripture and
prayer were offered. Several
selections were sung-- by the
New Hope Choir.

Pastor Moton preached on
the subject "Keep Me From
Myself." His text scripturewas

1 41:1-- 5; 0.

.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and hut-i-n citizens.
God is always able to handle
any situation!

SeniorChoir Annual Set
At St. Luke Baptist

Chtsrch
The Senior Choir of the

St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Chuchwill celebrateits
Annual Day on Sunday after-

noon, November 16, 2008,
beginningat 3:00 p. m.

Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEEK:In the beginning God
createdthe heaven& earth. And
the earthwas without form and
void and darknesswasupon the
face of the deep. And the spirit
of God moved upon thejace.'qf
the waters. Aufi Go'dsald let
Itiei'b tire ligjU;and' thre was
light. .i

j

GENESIS l:A--3

located at 1800 34thStreet Thv

All are welcome to attend these
a. m.

PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
ChurchOf The Blessed

umn thoselookingJora ChurchHome to comeandvisit their congregation.
pastoralCounseling Prayerfor Healing,Marriage, DrugAddicuon, Alcohol Abuse,Youth. Sinele

Friday until
each

begin."

Blessed.

dftheJiy

f YOUR INVITATION A NEW

;fprft BitersJohnny Pat

atChurch

17:30.

theimc(KBBicS;this

ilessed

servicesjwere

Psalm

Greater

BLESSING!

www.r.ewthw8tdtff8t.cofti

Divsinr Embroidered button
'"arid datail along th 6ol

tor add to the ..itricate
detail of this oL-tti-

t. Mesh
by ShlrieybcKMt bead work along the

sida of the leg. Plum
nSXTlN SJ&NSATION cbior, flare leg. Tills DEPT. STORE..

PANT SUIT sexy little number will, SOUTH PLAINS MALL
definitely take yptiRich, colors of the places,and wowl Fashiontip., always wear d

season create a What a Way to goI smile -

brazen sateenjacket
and pant combo. AT YOUR BETTER Fashion.,just for the fun o

it!

"A Letter To ParentsOf EstacadoHigh School
Students- From Mr. David Vasquez,Principal

October29, 200

Dear EstacadoParents:

All of you shouldhavereceivedaletter from r .I.S.D. SuperintendentMr Wnvnp. MnvAtiQ thio
Kveekcnd informing you. thatEstacadoHigh Schooldid not meet
ttheNo Child Left BehindLaw.
ing as aschool. I havereceived

I

is
phone

K,dn assure wnn aosoiutecontidencetuat thereareno plans to
everyyearme reaeraigovernmentraises bar for all schools

puny casesiney unieansticm tneir requirements. EstacadoHigh Sfchool is not accounta
foiUty aslong asit is fair andattainable. yearall the schoolsin LuMuuilr. Amnriitn MiHiund
bnd Odessadid not meetAYP. In
khan the schools.

In the letter from Havens
ki conterencewith me in person.
bointed out that all the other hhh
Schoolhasan enrollmentof 844

F oneW1U1 smaents. mis
competitive in uil events. students only our competitiveedge.

Our community the bestambassadors school and T von to h nur nrivn.
I A t 1 , .fK,aies ana neip stop tne rumor.
puuuui uie oesi scnooim jliou.

you questions free call 766-133- 9

Sincerely,
Signedby

David Vasquez

LISD Campuses
Awarded 101 Gold

PerformanceAwards
by TEA

Thirty-nin- e Lubbock ISD
campuses,representing74 per-

centof LISD schoolsevaluated,
jvere awarded ,i Gold.
P e r f o r tn nee
Acknowledgements (GPA) by
the Texas Education Agency.
The 101 GPAs received this
year almost doubles the 60
awardsearned 2007.

The GPA indicators, deter-

mined by the Texas Education
Code or by the commissionerof
education, itclude high per-
formance in one or more of
fourteenareas. Among the indi-

catorsare:comparableimprove-
ment i ReadingEnglish
Language Arts
Mathematics, commendedper-
formance ReadingELA,
Mathematics, Writing, Science
or Social Studies, atten-

dance rates. When compared
the state average, LISD

w is higher in the percentageof
commendedperformancescores
in writing, , science, social
studies. Campuses receive a
GPA fcx commendedperform-
ance when 25 or more of
examineesscore or abovethe
Texas Assessment of
Knowledge Skills (TAKS)
commendedstandard.LISD was
at or above the state in
"comparable improvement" for
readLagELA and math.
Comparable improvement cal-

culates how student perform-
ance on the TAKS test has
grown changed) from one

Continueon Page8

CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT

CATERING
FORMERLY

1THUNDERBIRD'

UNDAY

5l2.23rfSt .

106-744--21

Ham tW 7 pm

THE STAFF OF
CHATMAN HILLSAY
THANKS FOE-YOU-

R

This informative letterandnot
askine if Estacado thic vr t- W

i the
are

my opinion is a nrohlem the. .mmnntnhiutv cvctoJ

Estacadostudentsareallowed to
I want to inform vou in

Adeauate (KW J
many calls will nWri nftr

you

against
This hieh

Mr.

put

'this more with

lust that
schools LISD also didnot meetAYP. Cnrrentlv Fstnen.loHiJ

studentsandthat givesour teachers
numberaisoplacesus at the top of

...... "

Yearlv Prntrasc

very au Losing will weaken
parentsand are of our ask

With your supportand encouragement can make EstacadoHigh
h

If haveany pleasefeel to me at

J.

"a

in

in
and

in

and

with

and

at

and

average

(or

an
f

bH

in

we

anotice that Estacadowill beclosJ

.' vvuv J VA Al

closeEstacadoHigh School.
to perform at a higher level and id

transferto anotherTrsn Imni J
the letterfrom Mr Wnvmc h uA

an opportunity to work more one
theAAA ladder,andthis makesud

or comeby for a visit.

II
ftJttff flf wk

SincJyServices

t r

(BethelAfrican Meikodist
EpiscopalChurch

2ZQL SoutheastBnyt
606.744,7552

FaxNo. 806.740208

T.jtj 11:00Natid&00

rGOD OUR FATHBR, CKRftiT OUR REDVMWm,
Man ao BhothW
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1 Church"IS News

Carey Gillam wrote: "Two
weeks before an olectiqn that
could install thefirst bldck U.S.
president, scattered ugly inci-

dents have reflected a deep
residueof racism among some
segmentsof white America.

A cardboard likeness of
Barack Obama was found
strung from fishing wire at a
university, the Democraticpres-

identnominee'sfacewas depict-

ed on mock food stamps, the
body of a black bearwas left at
another university with Obama
postersattachedto it.

Thoughthe incidentsarespo-

radic and apparently isolated,
they stirred up memoriesof the
violent racial past of a country
were segregatedand lynching's
endedwithin the past50 years.

And some feared thatObama
couldbea targetfor peoplewho
reject him on racial grounds
alone. The Illinois senatorhas a
big following in many sections
of Americans, from liberal to
conservatives, blackand white,
poor andwealthy."

The writer expressed the
views of the director of
Southern Poverty Law Center
thatmonitors hategroupssaying
"what we are seeing at this
moment is the beginning of a
real backlash.. .Many
Americansseetherise ofminor-
ity rights, gay rights, women
rights as a threat to the world
they grew up in and that their

Again our churchservices at
the St. Matthew Baptist Churchy
2020 Eas(,I4th Street, w.efeWll
ahenjqed astSunday morning,
November 2, 2008. where the
proud pastoris the Pev.Edward
Canady.

Church servicesgot under-

way with SundaySchool begin-

ning at 10:10 a. m. last Sunday
morning. Our Superintendent,
Sister Shirley Davis, was in
charge.The subjectof the morn-

ing lesson was "Embracing
Diversity." The scripture text

OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST MEETING

The Home of
ChristeneBurleson

THEME:
"How To Be Grateful

In An UngratefulWorld"
Speaker:

EarnestineFrazier
Saturdaymorning,,
November1, 2008

"A Messageof'
Thanksgiving"

"So we thypeopleandsheep

of thy pasturewill give thee
thanksfor ever: ,

we will shewforth thypraise
to all generations"

(Psalm 79:13).
Being Grateful for theGift

of Today
When you learn how to

remain grateful every day you
are developinga hjbit ofhappi-

nessin your life.
There is no suct thing as an

ordinary day. Every one of your
days js a giu from God that is
unique and irreplaceable.When
you train your mind to see the
good and discipline yourself to
focus on the

positive you'll be happier,
rise higher, and live the life of
fyqry that Qodhasin store fbr

you. v y
"But thanks beto God

which glveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus

Christ."
1 Corinthians15:57

"HOW TO BE GRATE-
FUL

IN AN UNGRATEFUL
WORLD"

Thanksgiving is a Time to
Express Our Thanks and

n

OMTHEDESKOFPASSOND.A. SMKB

"is I .ubbockRacist?"

parents grew up in. They see
huge demographic changes.
They see jobs disappearing to
other countries, and now they
see a man who is African
American andwho will very
likely become president of the
United States.Forsomeof those
people that symbolizes the end
of the world as they know it."

In the Saturday,November
01, 2008 Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

we were afford ' the
opportunity though YOUR
VIEWS (EXPANDED FOR
ELECTION LETTERS) to see
racial snakelikenessin sdrne of
the peoplewho live amongus. ,

There were no less than 14
articles that spewedthe venom
of racial hatred toward Barack
Obama, while challenging the
intellect of thosewho look like
themfor consideringthesupport
ofanAfrican American for pres-

ident of the United States.
It is sadthatwe live in a city

with people who haveso much
hatred for African Americans.
People with such meanest in
their hearts for African
Americans should realize by
now African Americansare not
going anywhere! African
Americans are part of the land-

scapeand the actionsand treat-

mentofpeopletoward themwill
be rewardedin kind!

These evil people need to
understandthat the othergrand-
sonsof Biblical HAM are hold

wasEphesians4:1-1- 6.

The morning clessojiTas
.taught a.$ reviewed MfEasl

vCanady.;
t

7' :v3ji
itMy VCISC WiU. tit' unto

everyone of us is given grace
according to the measureof the
gifts of Christ. "

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge. The spint wasvery high
with continuing in prayer by

Gratitudeto God in Prayer
It is hard to believe that

anotheryear has almostpassed
and we areapproaching2009! I

are grateful for alJJhcLordhas
brought me through this past
yearand lookforward with great
anticipation for what He has in
store for me in the new year.
Have we really taken time to
expressour thaaks to God for
His blessingsof thepastyear?

God has personally brought
us through so much over the
passed years and we are so
grateful. Howevfcr, until our
relationships are restored with
those we love and those who
misunderstand us, we cannot
stop praying and believing for
restoration.

In the hustle and bustle of
everyday life, it is easyto iorget
to properly thank God for all
that He does for us. The seem-

ingly endlesslist of chores to
do, places to go, carpook to
drive and children to tend to
take up all our time and energy.
We fall into bed exhausted,per-

hapsmumbling a quick prayer
just before falling asleep.

Even fbr thoseof us that have
an active prayerlife, we find the
majority of our prayer time is
spenttelling God what we want,
instead of thanking Him for
what He has already given us
and done for ui.

Hebrews1315 say- - 1st us

offer the sacrifice of pratee to
Godcontinually, thatis, thefruit
of our lips giving thanks to His
name.

The fruit of our lip aft our
word. The sacrificeof praise is
praising God even when we
don't feel like it, or don't have

ing America'sddbt. God is still
on the throne and. African
Americans arc his children.
RacistwhiteAmericanscan take
these words to the heavenly
bank! Yjdftr sins will find you
OUT!

On another note! Let me
encoufagc African American
maldk of Lubbock to step up to
the plate and be responsible.
QuitiJ'etting the Criminal Justice
System financially prostitute
yoli The criminal justice system
is designedto keepyou in slav-

ery. RemcmW, slavery comes
in many different forms. Obey

-- the law and go to school and
obtain aneducation.

Explorin CommitteeSei
For CommunityCollege

Amando Gonzales
announcedthat a 13 member
committee has been formed
holding college classesin East
Lubbock.

Many East Lubbock youth
would be able to pursue voca-

tional study and higher educa-

tion if there were a closervenue
for classes.

Earlier this year, Gonzales
conducteda town hall meeting
at EstacadoHigh School where
nearly 100 peoplewere in atten-

dance.
The committee will meet

next week.

SisterAnnie Stanley.
The St. Matthew Baptist

GhurxJhvChoin.sungout of their
hearts and souls last Sunday
morning. What a blessing we
have at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church.

Pastor Canady deliver ed a
dyanmic sermon.His subject
was "Here I Am, SendMe!" His
scripturetext was Isaiah 6:8. It
was anotherwonderful message
coming from our pastor.

Let us rememberthose who

time. We are to offer the sacri-

fice of praise to God continual-
ly. Giving thanksto God should
be asnatural to us as breathing.
Developing an attitude of grati-

tude, as it's called.
Thanksgiving as well as

everyday, is a time to give
thanks for all we have, for all
we've beengiven,and for all we
hope to receive in the future. It
is a time ofhope, happiness,and
belonging. A time when we

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Written by

MARK 10:14 - Jesus Said
suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not:
for of such is theKingdom of
God. As my family and friends
would say, tha boy he is so bad.
And I startedthinking I was,and
that mademe so Sad.

Deuteronomy 28:41 - You
shallget sonsand daughters,but
you shall not enjoy them; for
they shall go into captiyity. As I
entered into kindegarton, the
rules I did not like. I Would

fight the teachersand the other
children: I wouldfight!!!

Proverb22:lf- - Foolishness
is bound in the heart of a chil',
but the far from him. As I enter
into junior high, things didn't
even change. I wanted it my
way: and if I didn't get it some
onewas in pain!!!

Proverbs 23:13-1- 4

Withhold not correction from
the child: for if you beat him
with the rod, he shall not die.
You shall beathim with the rod,
and shall deliver his soul from
'hell .Even at home my mother
and father: they gave me my
right's; they knew the 911 num-

ber; it was working day or
night!!!

Proverb1:7--8 - The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge: but foofs despise
wisdom and instruction. My
son, hear the instructionof your
father, and fcrsake not the law
of your mother.

are on our sick and shut-i- n list
this week.Among them include:

ster Nina Davis.
, , Jt was sp nice to see Sister
'Shirley Canadyback in church
services.

Rememberall who are sick
and shut-i-n. Just think today, it
could havebeen youor I.

Also, let us rememberthose
who have lost loved ones.

Lord, takemy life and makeit
wholly thine;

Fill my poor heartwit h thy
great love divine. Take all my
will, my prassion, self and

have, for all we've been
given, and for all we hope to
receivein the future. It is a time
of nope,happiness,and belong-
ing. A time when we shouldsit
down for and think "f every-

thing that we have,how blessed
we are, and how we all have so

lnany wonderful things to be
thankful for.

We shouldspenda little time
thinking about those who are

Children Dying Too Soon!"

rvan&dist Billy "BJ.' Morrison, III - Your

Children RightsAre
Wrong!!! ,

Proverb29:15,17- The rod
and reproof givejs wisdom: but
the child lift to himself brings
his mother to shame. Correct
your son,and he shall give you
rest; yes, he shall give delight
unto your soul.I would take the
other children's money; and that
would makemy day.Theyknew
I was super bad; and to fight
back; therew,as no way! ! !

O.T. Apocrypha:
Ecclcslaslicus 7:23 - A

horsenot brokenbecomeshead-

strong:and a child lift to himself
will be willful. Cocker(pampcr)
your child, and he shall make
you afraid: play with him, and
he will bring you. to heaviness.
Laugh not with him, lest you
have sorrow with him, and lest
he gnashyour teeth in the end.
give him no liberty in his youth,
andwink not athis follies (fooli-ness-).

Bow down his neck while
he is young,andbeat him on the
sides (hips) while he is a child,
lesthewax stubborn,andbedis-

obedient unto you, and bring
sorrow to your heart. I am now
17, 1 run my own gang:We can
bang with anyonewe meet.Our
motto is: "Do unto others,
before they can do it unto
thee!!

Proverb 14:12- there is a
way which seemsrights unto a
man, but the endthereof are the
ways of death.

pride;
I now surrender.Lord, in me

abide, , ,

. , ,

Thought of the Week:
"Without Christ, we can do
nothing. With Him, we can do
everythingHe wants us to do."

"But this precioustreasure
this light and power that now
shine within us - is held in per-

ishablecontainers,'hat is, in our
weak bodies. So everyonecan
see that our glorious power is
from God and is not our own.
We aiv pressedon every side by
troubles,but we are not crushed

lessfortunate,who don't haveas
much, or are in situations in
which there is very little indeed
to be thankful. But herein lies
the true meaning of thanksgiv-
ing. Not to be thankful for how
great we have things, because
that's something we can do
every day without needing a
specialoccasion. There are the
poor on the streets who cannot
be suie when their next meal

brother In Christ Jesusalways.

Have You Seen The
Deaths???

Todaywe'rechilling out, laid
back, not doing a thing. Say,
someone's doing a drive by
shooting; OH MY BACK
HOW GREAT THE PAIN

.John 10:10- Jesussaid, the
thief (the devil) come not, but to
steal, and to kill, andto destroy:
I am come that they Might have
life, and thatthey mighthnve it
more abundantly.Why are these
peoplesaying I m dead;I m not
this can't be. I m to young to
die; I m having fun; take This

&A$ sheetoff of me!!!
Proverb 3:11-1-2 - My son,

despisenot the chasteningof the
Lord; neither be weary of his
correction: for whom the Lord
loves he corrects; even as a
father the son who he.deiight
in.Why areall thesepeopleslow
walking and crying aroundme?
And why are all theseflowers
all aroundme?

Roman 6:23 - FOR THE
WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH;
BUT THE GD7T OF GOD IS
ETERNAL LD7E THROUGH
JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.

Tiny Sup ttt KertkMfe ito

and broken. We are perplexed,
but we don't give up and quit.
We,are hunted down, but,. God

knocked down, but we get up
again and keep going. Through
suffering, these bodies of ours
constantlyshare in the death of
Jesus so that the life of Jesus
may also be seenin our bodies."
. 2 Cor 4:7-1-0.

The StMatth ew Baptist
Church is looking for a musi-

cian If y ou are interested,
pleasecall Rev. Canadyat (806)
744-244-5.

will come, the homeless (both
literally and metaphorically)
without a place to call home or
friends and family to love and
support them. This should
a'low us a better understanding
of perspective. Insteadof look-

ing up and complaining about
how much we don't have, we
can learn to look aroundandsee
how BLESSED we all really
are.

ContinueNextWeek
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Services for GeUi Prince
Blla L8Q Mosicy Williams were
held . Saturday morning.
Noefflbor. 1, 2008,at Now Hope
Baptist Church, where1the pas-
ter is Rev. B.R. Moton.

Burial followed at Peaceful
Garden Memorial Cemetery in
Woodrowunder thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary funeral
Home of Lifbhock.

Slie passedaway Thursday,
October 23, 2008, at her resi-der?5- e.

She was bom to Eli and
Mattie (West)Mosley in Mexia.
She was the younger of two
daughters.

Shewasprecededin deathby
both herparentsand her sister,
JohnnieC. Robinson.

.Mrs. Williams was member
of New Hope Baptist Church.
Over the years, she sang in the
(mom She was a graduatedof
uunoarJtiign acnooi anauuena-e-d

Wiley College. She worked
for Levi Straussuntil it closed

INoaii DonneU Rowe

Funeral services wrere held
for NoahDonnell Rowe Tuesda
afternoon, November. 4, 2008,
at Dominion Holy Ghost
Tabernacle.

Burial followed at Peaceful
Garden Memorial Park in
Wbbdrow underthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Hbme of Lubbock.

Rowe, 44, passed away
Thursday, Oct. 30, 2008, at
Vista Care.

He was bom June 29, 1964,
to Loii and Leon Rowe, Sr. He
worked for D & D Construction.

He leaves to cherish his
memory his parents, Lois and
Leon Rowe, Sr.; two daughters,
Ajjhley Shedd and Shemika
Sheed; three sons, Noah
Dbnhell Shedd, Trey Jamal
$hedd, and Trey Row; three

r Rev. Lonzie Cole

J 'Services were held 11 a.m.
Wednesday,October'292008at
Rose Jdfll Missionary Baptist
Churchin Villa Ridge, Mo. with
'the Rev. R. L. Stevensonand the
Rev. Clifford McDaniel officiat-
ing.

Burial followed at the
CrestviewMemorial Park in St.
Clair, Mo.

Lubbock, Texas

After Care.

WHlfcms

and ther Devro Manufacturing
it closed. Mrs. Williams

married Herbert Williams in
1967. He also her in
death.

She leayes to celebrateher
auiiic u loving niece,

,tu: ii r 1 1 - rn i.jumiuii; YYuuici nanirsi;;
nephews, Ronny Robinson
lecilia) and JobyRobinson;
and a host of other relativesand
friends.

g9

sS
,

brothers,Ricky Row (Belinda);
Leon (Kathy); and Tcny
Rowe (Robin); three sisters,
RenzieCalloway (Willie), Anita
Rowe, and Velvet Rowe; three
aunts, Special Aunt, Sandra
Green, Edna Rowe, and Jewel
Cephus; two 21
nieces and nephews; 18 great-niec-es

and and a host
of otherrelativesand friends.

ORTUARY
& CHAJt'L

(806) 7 14-90- 00

744r9003

Due the rising cost off

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.D. M.B.A.
Attorney-at-La- w

FREECONSULTATION -- '
Criminal Defense Family Wills andEstates

BusinessLaw and Development JuvenileLaw
Property Law & D.W.T.'s

JamesO. Gibbs, L.L.C. Phone;(806) 535-905- 5

P. O. Box 6037 "SAX: (806) 745-12-68

Lubbock,Texas 7909 James.o.tiiubsGMAiL.'coM.

FHNERALHOME

hwdCourwdini Hiififtl Tiwirance NotaryFutile

, Maiwiiaate

WILLIE GR1FFN, JR.
Director Moracian

1715 E. Broadway
79403

until

gumg

iwoy

Rowe

(806)

to

Law

I amhereto serveour continuity with Pro-Nee-ds

At-NeedT- md

grandchildren;

funeralsandcremataions, Iam hereto assureyou
the best price and services offered in our com--
Piuity

preceded

nephews;

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsarezailable

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociatesNeeded
Unlimited incomepotential Completetrai&g -

RodneyMoore
IndependentAssociate

m7974471

$ife?a.idLegalSferaces,Tjic.,andsubsidiaries
Pfo4ttMf ywJKy cartfor

North Amric'sfamiliestince1972

If yew areinterwtdla aM or pit twe market oyportimity,

fHkM yfijif UiMMttiejii 4 itiftlr ,Je mfmwftyfxvnmnc MMHy

mMM5rfMidIiil,0M k

www.y raygiiWigflleww J!lwWf w45

ChesterHenderson

mm

0
Services for Chester

Hendersonwere held. Tuesday
morning,November 4, 2008,at
Griffin Mortuary Chapel.

Burial will follow at City of
LubbocV Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin tvfortuary &
Mineral Home of Luobock.

ChesterA. Henderson,66, of
ubbock passed away

AVednesday, October 29, 2008,
at university meaicai L.cmer.

. ....
Hendersonwas enlisted m

life by way of Flora M. anu Joe
W Henderson on October 6,
1942, in Whitewright.

He graduated from Dunbar
High School in May, 1960.
Upon completion of high
school, Chester entered the
United StatesNavy in 1961. He
served on the Aircraft Carrier
the USS Midways as a trained
fire fighter. He was honorably
dischargedafter serving for four
years and three months. He
received the Navy Unit
Commendation Ribbon and
Armed Forces Expeditionary
Medal for service in Vietnam.
After being dischargedfrom the
military,

Chester pursed his higher
education at Langston
University in Langston,
Oklahoma. He graduated in
May, 1974 with a Bachelor of
Arts Degreein Sociology. Being
an avid reader, he became an
authority on Black History.

He leaves to cherish his
memoriers are brothers:James
(Lucy), Joe (Catherine), John
(Karen) and Tommy; sisters,
Mary Jo Wilson, OdessFelder
(Willie), Margaret Nathan and
Dora Miller' (Larry);, twenty
nieces and nephews se;veji
grandniecesand nephews; two
great-grandniec- and a hostof
other relativesand friends.

Rev. Lonzie Cole, 80, of
Villa Ridge, Mo , formerly of
O'Donnell passedaway at his
residence Wednesday,October
22, 2008.

He was bom in Mart to' Get
Cole andVeroneyCole.

He is survived by his son, v

Bernell JacksonCole (Maureen)
of Midland; daughter, Laura
Ann "Michelle" Gentry
(Eugene) of Brownfield; two
brothers, Joe Cole (Ruby) of
Babbit, Nev. and Kenneth Cole
(Ida) of Seagraves;five sisters,
Maple Williams of Ft. Worth;
Zelma Williams and Shirley
Cleveland, both of Lubbock;
Erma Cole and Myrtle Mannix,
both of Seagraves;five grand-

children, nine great-grandchildr-

and a host of other rela-

tives andfriends.

When 'lurried Downr
ForA BusinessLoan,
Turn To A Business

Grant

CdIuiudus, OH If you've
appliedfor abusinessloanin the
last six months,its a strongpos-

sibility that you were denied --

even if you have good credit.
This is because thecurrent eco-

nomic times have forced banks
to be super cautioustowardsall
loan applicants, even if you
appearto be responsible.

This is even worse news for
minorities who have always
found it difficult to obtain busi-

ness and personal loans from
financial institutions. In this
regard, many have turned to
businessgrantsas a solufign. In
2008 alone,$360billion dollars
in grant money was awarded
and more tlisn 25 of that was
given to individuals who wanted
to startor expanda busjaasju.

Though jsany grant pro-
grams have bw alimlnatad or
leduead by oorporations and
government afancks, there a
still plenty of opportunities
available

JenniferHudsonSuspectHadJaneDrug Arrest
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AI)

- The convictedVelon suspect-

ed in the slaying of Oicsr-win-n-er

Jennifor Hudson' mother,
brother and nephewwas arret-
ed after police allegedly found
rack,cocainein his car in June,

but authoritiesdeclinedto return
him to prison on a parole viola-

tion,' according to documents
obtained by The Associated
Pre"ss.

A judge dismissedthe charge
for Jack of nrobable cause in
July, but under the strict rules of
the "state's parole program,
William Balfour could have
gone back to prison just for the
arrest.

Np one has been chargedin
the shootingdeathsof Hudson's
mother, Darnell Donerson,her
brother, Jason Hudson, and

nephew Julian King,
but Balfour hasbeennamedas a
suspect. Chicago Police
SuperintendentJody Weis said
Tuesdayhe is confident the case
will be solved.

Balfour Julian's stepfa-
ther and theestrangedhusband
of Hudson's sister served
sevenyears for attemptedmur-
der and vehicular hijacking.
Court recordsshowthat in 1998
Balfour stole a Chevrolet
Suburbanand,with the vehicle's
owner clinging to the top, inten-

tionally rammed it into a light
pole, fence and iron gate.

According to a Chicago
police report, officers pulled
Balfour overJune 19 after hear-

ing gunshotsand seeinghis car
moving at a high rate of speed.
Inside the vehicle, police said,
they found a rock of cocaine
with a streetvalueof about5100
on the driver's seat.

Balfour's . Carole history
report indicatesa parole super-

visor declinedto issuea warrant
to revoke Balfour's parole after
his arrest for possession of
cocaine.

"Per supervisor ... no war-

rant," the report reads. "Agent to
monitor offender, impose sanc-

tions."

jggafitions Department
spokesmanDerekSchhapp
officials determined"the evi-

dencethat was presentedduring
that time wouldn't have neces-

sarily warrantedaviolation."
Court recordsdo not indicate

the reason a judge found no
probable cause for the drug

Effective November3,
PublicHousingwaiting list

process:

Housing central

yourself

arrest,
A folony arrest usually is

.aough for Corrections to
revoke parole, aaid Thomas
Poters, a Chidago criminal
defenseattorneywho represents
parolees.

"Bvan though the criminal
caseis dismisseddoesnot mean
that you necessarilyget a pass
on aparoleviolation becausethe
standardof proof is much less,"
Peterssaid. .

Peters ad&ed, however, that
officials also would have con-

sidered Balfour's.fairly clean
record as a parolee and that he
apparently ftill had a job. In
addition, he said,jail and prison
overcrowding often play a role
in determiningwhetherparole is
revoked.

Donerson, 57, and Jason
Hudson,29, were found in their
home Friday afternoon. The
body of Julian, who lived with
the other victims, was found in
the back of an SUV on
Chicago's West Side on
Monday. Authorities declared
his death a homicide Tuesday
but would not sayhow long he
had beendead.

In a messageposted on her
MySpace.com page Monday,
Julian's mother thanked people
for their prayers and said her
son's"lil soul is at ease."

"I take comfort in knowing
that Julian is with my mother
and my brother and most of all
the Lord and now he's my angel
he's protecting," Julia Hudson
wrote.

JenniferHudson,who won a
Oscar

last year for "Dreamgirls," has
thankedfans for theirsupporton
her MySpacepagebut has been
in seclusionin Chicago.

Around the time the first
bodies were found, Balfour's
paroleagenthad reachedhim bv
phone after Balfour missed a
meeting with him that day.
Balfour told the agent he'was
"baby-sittin-g on the West Side
of Chicago,"accordingto

v
The agentsafqhethoughthe

hearda child in the background
during the call. Balfour was
taken into custodylater Friday.

The Illinois Department of
Correctionsissueda warrant for
Balfour on Saturdayfor violat-

ing terms of his parole by pos-

sessinga weapon and failing to

LHA OpensPublic Housing

Application

2008 The Lubbock Housing
for new applicants.

Application Liihhockl

Authority

Applications
1:00 to 3:30pm Thursdayeachweek

Pfoieet

Dave Miller
Procurement

Lubbock HousingAuthority
806762-119-1 ext

it's October!
Whatshouldyou fe?

www.sBHthwstigMit.em October3
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JenniferHudson

attendangermanagementcoun-
seling and a substance abuse
program,accordingto his parole
history report.

Criminal charges can
to prison andkeep

themthereeven if thecountsare
ultimately dropped.Aboardthat
reviews such cases
paroleesare sentback to prison
relieson a preponderanceof the
evidence,a lower standardthan
in court. The board considers
the violence of the original
crime, the paroleagent'srecom-
mendation,the arrest report, the
parolee's adjustment and his
attitude during a
interview in prison,amongother
things.

In Balfour's case,a violation
couldhavesenthimbackbehind
bars for a period as long as the
remainderbf his parole
May minus a .off
for each day of good behavior.
That"would havemeanta release
date in mid-Decemb-er at the
earliest.

Parolerecordsalsoshow that
a woman at Balfour's home
refusedto open the door during
an agent'svisit on Aug. 27. The
womantold the agentduring the
8:30 a.m. visit thatBalfour vtes
at work but Balfour's boss told
the, agent he wasn't due until

"

noon.
"Agent heard "people-iinsid-

the hostsite and.suspect--'
ed maybe suspicioul' 'activitiesj

going on," the report said.,
"Agent will be following up for
apossiblewarrant on parolee." i

Paroleesmust to allov
agentsto visit their homes and
consent tosearches.

Waiting List

Authority Will open the

4

A Public Housing packet may be nicked ud atTIie
office locatedat 1708 Cr'ckets Avenue frlom ?00am

will be acceptedon a walk-i-n basisfrom 7:30amto llr30am and
Tuesdayand

Officer

211

send
paroleesback

after

follow-u- p

until
2009 day

other

agree

afad your Ifttte ooB$;tMti1ia!



IT WAS GOOD TO SEE
THE NEW VOTING CEN-

TERS! THIS N THAT was
glad to that a VOTING
CENTER SITE SELECTION
COMMITTEE did a great
job in selecting the 50
COUNTY-WID- E VOTING
CJiPiiliK LOCATIONS
for this year's General
Election This year .... REG-
ISTERED VOTERS were
able to .... CAST their,pre-

cious votes at any of the 50
Voting Centers..... THIS N
THAT must admit he
had to get ready for not only
thinking about PRECINCT
20 Ella R. lies Elementary
School but there were oth-

ers It was good .... however
to note that apparentlytak--
ing theplaceof Precinct20
was the GREATER ST.
LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

which keepsa voting center
in the ChatmanHill Addition ...
Anyway THIS N THAT

hoped those of you who
wanted to vote in this HIS--
TORICAL ELECTION
did so and will continue
doing what you can to make
your community a much better
place for all to live

BLACK MEN'S GROUP
WORKING HARD FOR
EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N
THAT was in attendanceat
the monthly meeting of
BLACK MEN who meetat
the ChatmanHill Restaurant
512 East 23rd Street dis--

cussingideas to bring EAST

Sn
1 'fHK

Editorials Comments Opinions
THIWK Agewt fry

Howard

By now the votesare count-
ed andAmerica knows who the
next President of the United
Statesis supposedto be. We all
realized weeks before the elec-

tion what they told us what the
polls were saying about who
was projected to win the elec-

tion. We all know thatpolls are
not always accurateand could
havea result like the one where
the newspaper headlines gave
the election to Thomas E.
Dewey in 1948 as the winner
when actually it was Harry S."

Truman in a close race.
A prediction as to who the

winner would be even if polls
are accurate,would have been
very difficult because of trie
numerous reports of vote

outright theft which was
reported in severalstatesduring
early voting. Voters cried out
for police andothergovernment

LUBBOCK .... where it should
be The meeting last
Saturday morning in the
opinion of THIS N THAT

was perhapsa betteroneof
air had to date These men
are serious when they sav
they want to see somethings
happen and are making
nlnnStn Hrt cnmrttliinrrl Ac? tt
hasbeensaid IT'S BEEN A
LONG TIME COMING
BUT A CHANGE IS GONNA
COME IN EAST LUBBOCK

that is for the better..... Stay
tunedfor that change!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "LIFE is
not always FAIR but ....
GOD is always
FAITHFUL!"

COUNCILMAN PRICE,
THANKS" FOR COMMUNI- -
TY, BUT CHANGE THE
STYLE! THIS N THAT
has received many comments
about the TOWN HALL
MEETINGS .... which are
sponsored by - CITY
COUNCILMAN FLOYD
PRICE and these comments
are based around the meeting

JUST HAVTNfi PROFES
SIONAL LUBBOCK STAFF

present and sitting at
tables They would rather
have an OPEN DISCUS-
SION where the residents
of DISTRICT TWO
can ask questions or give an
opinion Of course THIS
N THAT would suggestsa
time table be given that is

if this format is selectedby

officials as they claimed that
the; cast a vote for one candi-

date and it registeredthe vote
for their opponent. We thought
we heardabout voter fraud dur-

ing the last two presidential
elections, the reports this time
will probablytakeup more news
than the aftermath of Katrina
and the other devastating
storms. Expect the Obamator-

nado andorthe' Palin northern-
er. We may expect the after-

shockto be like the one behind
an earthquakemeasuring 10 on
the Richter Scale.

Anyway this election ended,
there are a lot of bitter citizens
and ones who somehow have
the notion that one man or
woman decides the only direc-

tion of this country, when there
are 535 membersof Congress
which we also elect to decide
the fate of this country. There
are 100 voting Senatorsand 435
voting Representative!:. They
are theoneswho really make the
choices and appropriate the
money for what the Federal
Government decides to do.
About the only thing that the
President can do without
CDneress is command militm-- v

troops to go someplace,but he
still needsCongrossTrj get them

Sin
by RenettaHoward

tam-

pering;

MUSICIANS
ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

1712East29th Street
Lubbocki Texas 79404

Is looking for talentedmusicians.
Pleasemail a resumeor

Letterofinterest,including a
Phonenumberto reachyou

to the aboveaddress:

Attention: Lou Coleman

Councilman Price Anyway
THIS N THAT says
. THANKS to

I I
CouncilmanPrice fbr the need--

ed meetings b"t lot's make a
REAL TOWN HALL

MEETING!
SPEAKING OF TOWN

HALL MEETINGS, WHAT
ABOUT A TOWN HALL
MEETING ABOUT OUR
SCHOOLS? THIS N THAT

is suggestingto our Lubbock
School Board Member MS.
VERNITA HOLMES thai
she give consideration about
having a TOWN HALL
MEETING ... to discussSchool
Board business. This would
make GOOD SENSE
and hopefully MS.
HOLMES will call one in
the very near future

WOULDN'T A BANK OR
BRANCH BANK MAKE A
GOOD ANCHOR TENANT
FOR PROPOSED SHOP--
PING CENTER? THIS N
THAT would like to ask
those in position to comment

is would A BANK OR
BRANCH BANK MAKE A
GOOD ANCHOR TENANT
FOR THE PROPOSED
SHOPPINGCENTER' As
you may know .... this proposed
center has been on the
drawing board since the depar--
ture of JOHN HALL
who even left some seedmoney
becauseof his efforts....So ....
let's try to find a BANK
OR BRANCH BANK IN
EAST LUBBOCK

back.
Our government also has a

Check and Balance System
wich involves the three
branches of the government;:
Legislative Branch which is
Congress; Executive Branch
which is the Presidentand the
JusticeDepartmentwhich is the
Supreme Court. Each branch
needsthe help of the other to ge
anything done in the govern-

ment.Knowing this, asgoodcit-

izens,we need to get 'in cinque'
prayand help to keepanorderly
neighborhoodand accept what-
everdecisionshavebeTTrnade

Hbout the election.

LIVE RECORDING
BY WEST TEXAS
GOSPEL CLASSIC

WORKSHOP .

MARCH 21, 2009!
FOR MORE

INFORMATION,
CONTACT:

MS. FAYE BROWN
(806) 744-61- 23

OR
(806) 831-998- 6!

The Black Press Was bom
out of and from protest--protest
against slavery, discrimination,
segregation, lynching, disen-franchiseme-nt,

rape, character
assassinations,and an.Tih.cnding

variety of, cruelties perpetrated
againstusby our oppressor, and
such heinous acts nave always
been applauded djid ograstated
by the white media.eversince

The Rev Sarnuel Cornish
and JohnRusswuempublished
on March 1$, 1827, The
Freedoms Journal,, the first
Black newspaper in America.

--,
Black print mediahashistorical--
ly survivedpolitical oppression,
social aneieaonomicrepressions
againstour printed word in any
form. Yet, the Black Pressstill
survivesand ison the threshold
of excellence.Take a look at die
variety of new Black publica-
tions, journals, magazines and
newspapers that adorns the
newsstandsacross the nation,
they arealiv&yjbrant with infor-

mation and entailment specifi-
cally tailored for black
folks.Especially,the magazines
are emer8in8strongerdespitea
1CW 5U11Dora
nety of magazines are born
every yean

.T J Til - 1.1? - 'lwa D,UUK ruoucauons
have more variety than that of

TlSD Awards
Continuedfrom Page2

oneyear to thenext ata cam-

pus, and comparesthe changeto
40 schoolsmost demographical-l-y

similar to the target school.
Only schoolsscoring in the top

of the40 comparable
Campuses earn gold perform-
ance'"ackTtbwleagcm'eht, The'
comparable and' commehde'd'
perforn.ance indicators re
basedon TAKS testresultsfrom
the 2007-200- 8 school'year.

Elementarycampusesrecog-
nized were: Bayless, Bea",
Bowie, Brown, Centennial,
Guadalupe,Hardwick, Harwell,
Haynes,Honey, lies, Maedgen,
McWhorter, Murfee, Overton,
Parkway, Parsons, Ramirez,
Roberts, Rush, Smith, Stewart,
Waters, Wester, Wheatley,
Wheelock,Whiteside,Williams,
Roscoe Wilson, Wolffarth and
Wright. Middle School campus-
es recognized included:
Alderson, Cavazos, Evans,
Hutchinson, Irons, Mackenzie
and Smylie Wilson. For the first
time, alternativecampuseswere
eligible to earn Gold

Performance
Acknowledgements. Lubbock
County Juvenile JusticeCenter,
a regional facility whose stu-

dents are included in LISD
TAKS scores, received two
acknowledgements.

Haresarenot trua rabbits. W

enrl, haressre larger ond
usuauy nave longerearsand
pegs.

0

Our companyis looking for part time workers tor
hepostofACCOUNT MANAGERS SALES EPS.

It pays$3500-- $4000 a month plus benefitsand
takesonly little of your time. Pleasecontactus for

more details.
Requirements--Shouldbe a computerliterate, have

2--3 hoursaccessto the internetweekly,must be
over 27 yrs of age,mustbeefficient and

dedkated.Ifyou are interestedand needmore
information, contactDonaldKate,.Email:

donald katcOOfayaho&.corn

IMthwt DhMt Thr.l..v. Nav.mb.rfX. 2001 Pmmm

The Black Press:Toward Excellence"

by EddieR Richardson
our short livod
predecoSBors.becausewc.Blacks
asassanition,havebe&cmo a bet-

tor educated.sclf-relia-ht peo-plc,pro- ud

of our African her-

itageandour unique contributa-tion-s

to the American civiliza-
tion,

Inspite of the high morality
rate of magazinesthesedays,it
is clear that the Black press is
getting better organized since
it's enteringnewphase-th-c high-

ly competive and sophisticated
becausemagazinesare not just
concernedwith factual reporting
alone.Theygo beyond that that
by capturing and defining 'con-
cepts and trends in our
society.In fact,Black magazines
arc holding up the mirror to our
society and the environment in
which we live .The image that
are reflected in this mirror are
our own.Most of the time these
images are flattering to our
egOidon't bncome
complacent,Atother times these
reflections are disturbing;but
don't be dissapointedand break
the mirror.Keepon looking into
it,and it will open up wonderful
vistasfor our future.Treasurethe
magazinesas true recordsofour
past and presenthistory in the
makingof aviliant,indestructible
race.AlthoughthegeneralBlack

The editors and publishers

Hmm&,

Address.

City

State.

$40.00

2,tfS.n.

publications with sound philo-

sophical moorings are harbiny
gors ofBlack rosurgenceronais-sance.som-e

of-th-
e new breed f

specialized publications enter-
ing the newsstand" .are ive

violent.vulglr
anddispectiable.

I, Eddie P Richardsonandthe
Southwest Digest totally
renounce these destructive

materials both print
and electronicfblogs-m-y space
etc)hrour dominion such trash
either in print or electronicform
are fragmenting the unity of
Blacks and others by dividing
our audiences and confining
them to fantasy oubicals.These
types of activities serve the
function peep movies in red
light distri :ts,the publishersand
promoters and loducers of
theseactivities are no more than
money hungry .moneygrabbing
vultures. On the other hand
,thesefaddistcultist are clearly
undermining the family.creating
a wedge between man and
woman ,children and parents,
body and souL.We recommend
you shun mushroom crop of
activities.But otherwise.the
Black Press and the Black
Magazinein particulararehead-

ing toward excellencein quality
and contents.

111 tomUifi&iteriflftr. vj1
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Letter Policy
of SouthwestDigest welcome IS

your lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith usyour
concerns,praise,gripes andcelebrations.It's what we want - to
keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch
twith one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomething
that'sbeenin our paper,just what'sbeenon your mind. HaH an
interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us,pleaseprovide your nameandcity so
that we may know whereyou are from and so that our readers
may seehow far our publicationreaches.

Yol can bring your letter to our office or sendit throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to theEditor, 1302AvenueQ,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdIgcstsbcglobal.nctor fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

F

Q Matfc
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offensive
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.Zip.

Kwntwa!

I 1302AvenueaLubbock,Texas79401
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JudgeRules in Martin Luther
Jr. Family

A judge hat ordered Martin
LtrthSf King Jr.'s daughter to
refUffla dOaumonfiag hf motli-atVjs$ajf- lai

lapers,which are
at 1 cotftor of a family food
arWng die civil rights icon's sur-VTvj- jig

children.
Sornice King and brother

.Myelin Luther King III again
fhcqd oft in court Friday against
afibtherbiother, Dextor King.

Dexter, CEO of King Inc.,
Wants a judge to order Bernice,

- 9

5 pm

-

the of hermother's
eiUtie, to turn over
pipers, intimate let-

ter CorettaSoott
andMartin Luther Jr.

Hie werepartoa
$1.4 million book tiotd with

Group fbr a
about the civil rights
but that dealfell though
this "month after the family
missedd deadlinefrom theNew

to turn the

v Heights Of
Call 806-763-05- 82

Tyrone N.
1702 E. 26th St., the cornerof East26th and

Sunday:
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

Bible Class am
(Worship -- 10:15am
Evening Worship- -
Wednesday:
Bible ClassDevotion 7pm

administrator
personal

including
twstwwn Kin$

King
documents

Penguin 'memoir
matriarch,

earlier

York-base- d publisher

Church Chrrst

DuBose

God'sPlanFor ServingMan
Ail HaveSinned- Rom.6:23
We Must Do God'sWill And
ObeyHim To Enter Heaven
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5:9

flow Do We Obey Him?
Hear The Gospel - Rom. 10:17

Believe JesusChrist Is Son
of God- - Mark 16:10

RepentOfYour Sins- Luke 13:3
For Transportation Call:

CharlesCurtis at 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!

-

be on our list.

. . m m t muk .1 ...

m

documents over. It is unclear
now whethertht documentscan
or will be used formy
such deals.

"Penguindeclaredthe; King,
Inc. was in deftrolC Mid attor-

neyCraig FrankoL,who doesnot
upresenttile but is
Darter King's personal lawyer.
"Pot ihe time being, (King, Inc.)
is usable to comply with the
terms of the contract."

Beniice and Martin Luther
King IIT both say that the book
goes against their mother's
wishes.

The siblings and their attor-
neys sat down for more than
four hours Friday

between them had stalled
on a previous court order for
Bernice King to begin produc-
ing her mother's items.

The issueof whetherCoretta
Lcott King's the prop-

erty of her husband's estate,
which Dexter King controls,
remainsundecideajbr now, but
Frankel said h was pleased

progressanil that
the proces of cataloguing hun-

dreds of boxesof Coretta Scott
King's property being man-
aged by a "spe-

cial master" will resumeas
earlyasMonday.

The cataloguing is necessary
before a judge Can decide
whether die documents should
be turned oVer.

Coretta Scott King died in

Meadows II Opening
HousingWaiting List

23, 2008,Park Villas PhaseH will
topenthe I, 2 and3 list for ne w applicants.

Public may be up at Park
Office locatedat2502WeberDrive from 8:30 am 5:30 pm

thru your if your
will Public

future

fata to im 4Sh Am of f W vocdn it ibt
R?vt- a ma is mmmm at, uacwm voor mm

wmmf

King, Feud

Manhattan

Minister

Application Process:

m

orgtudzdtion

aftoroopera-tio-n

personal

papersjare

withFriday's

court-appoint-ed

Park Villas Phase Public

Effective October Meadows
bedroomwaiting

Housing Application packets picked
Meadows
Monday Friday. During interview, eligible, namd

placed Housingwaiting

very VaccineCounts
Start

mpmwm

mmmmmm.
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January 2006 of complications
from ovariancanceraftersuffer-
ing a stroke a few monthsearli-
er. Her estutewas being man-

agedby the Kings' eldestchild.
Yotaotty, But th died suddenly last
year starsuffering heartattack.

Relationsamongtho remain-
ing King siblings have become
increasingly strained and the
public fbud came to a headthis
summerwith the filing of three
lawsuits.

h

HP

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmtti.

brothers

Losing Weightat
LA WeightLesscan

mm
UU

Learnsmarterandhealthierfood

choices less,

Controltrim" - Breakthroughproduct

that reduceshunger you eatless,t -

Loseweight, eathealthyandspend

at thegrocerystorel

Your SAVINGS wi pay for your
program, with msmy left evti.

HIH

so

Let us that (A Weight

LONG-TER-M COMMITMENTS!

mm " i i- - r
6 WeekExevsssTrial
?PLUSTWO WEEKSFREE!
888-651-84-46

jnii wnifltn IT. JlUiWIf (1114

MikkitnMrittulfWi(il.iitiittl(

I ;ius nitK' m if

www.suthwest4ll Mt.m

BerniceKing & Martin Luther King III DexterKing

thatcost

less

prove Lossworks!

NO

mill ? i

1
1 i-m-

m? imH I

."rfk - mm V Mm

k 'lWflN . me: WJ .Jul ,0. , wll

UNLIMITED
anytime talk, fcex --

or deoosfts.

Wftlss madevfrripl

mm

CALL 771-TAL- K
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NOE'S AU TO
A

.17
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NOVEMBER SPECIAL
uili CHANGE

IN HOUSE OIL 10w3 0

5Qt
BRING THIS COUPON FOR NOVEMBER

ONLY
SENIORCITIZEN - $20.95 5Qt

ALL OTHERS - $ 25.95 5Qt
NAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 5Qt

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS
COUPON FROM 1101 to

1130

Automotive Services

Mitch

1414AvwweL

Brak& Corrp&ta fateStvfc,

Rl'ctlnIrTTonSnionRn

ServiceCenter

PLANKS EEIFMGIEEATIIOM

Repair $k

fteotiMfl & AirCoitditloiigtg

Phone:(806)745-54-56

StateLicense:TACLBQ01472
3 .

(800)702-830-7

LORD'S WILL I WILL

Call Billy"B.J" MorrisonJII
work ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 ?6Z2886Mobue806789-089-5

Fl1

MoJCLJ--
Jvmral . S

: OS&ECURKT ,

DktckxftAotlkSon . , ,

006)7655711 F 06) 765-710- 4

1805MorffUihwKincBM lutoclf, TX 79403

1

ni

AC&

Install

Urals

Tractor

A--1 Recycling

I Employment

R

II

BHHSB

Oxter ,

"
-t- elt&UAL INCENTIVE- S-

farm WsraKto

V

1 H

Local & Long

Home Othsr
Day!

Excellent

Pay.
Tanker

Good MVR.

ESS

STENOCALL
rratuftsoifet

xxTtrX)kafiim

!KTi,.,a,jlBEajJSBBBB

MwvflwfeBvxMjaw

HHMHHmiwllMWMil

NonageUNUNITED Distance Calfcng

Drivers:
Eveiy

BenefitsCompetitive

exp23YOA.

PerMonth
For Three Months
SocBetewForMab

6tHLMIEB Loca! & Lofig DistanceCaie fir a?$mim?frr ins tfc!

FOR YOUR FIRST

MONTH

Call: 1.8G3.G51.1721

(fatafe. ' IfiM CM) to &ropeOf (fa&fe Qatr itt Uftltta! nanPMDacsN4CtoCttiymi.Stttfo

EndZyrs. --

'

800-469-77- 14

THREE

Remember
When?

This book written
by

Katie Parks

Who passedaway here
,Vvas neralizcdJiere

Saturdaymorning,
June 2008

Greater Luke
MissionaryBaptist

Church.

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
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Services

VDnsaSdbte& SMtte Wg interestCredit Can&l

SurtaxYour Maniily Payment?

V Rt-lu-c Unwanted CnxKtorCaM

JIMENEZ aoT
BODV SHOP SAT IA 3:00 pjtL

210! E. Broadway LubbucfsfTexas

& Hail Repair
PtJtOJIMENEZ

Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Baths

JLargeKitchen Area
CentralAir andHeat
2 Livingroom Areas

Large MasterBedroom
Walk in Closet.
Fencedin Yardtrr7

$800.00permonth;

For more information, pleasecontactSouthwest"
Digest or (469)567-161-9.

i mi L' man,
ixJ m.J

f

J

Caviel'sPharmacy

fCiiigs S
CASK

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TK STREET& MLK BLVD

747-803- 13

dressMtmffiM.tK. Bo

4"

(4

i
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